
4 TUE TRlE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONILE.
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j ournal and it la for the people to
whbethar hey are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want our ci
AND CATEOLZCBRONIOLE tion :doubled In 1881, and all wecan

0 PEDITED AND PUBLISED EVERT WEDNESDÂY, encouage our agentsand the public gen
EY TrE is to promise them that, if our effort

Wtrnt.ng and Publishing Company, seconded by our friands, the paper w

Atr THEIR OFFICES, m stili further enlarged and improved i

.T the coming year.
761 CRAIG STREETO - ONTREAL. On receipt of $1.50 the subscriber w

TzReuIW: entitled to recive the TRUE WITNESS

By Mail........$1.0per annum in advance the lst December, 1880 ta the 31st Dece

Delie n City..$2. 50 pe a ad 1881, (thirteen manthe) including the

Singk ciesn...................5 cens., back number.

Any one sending us the names of

10 eA8ERT isG BATES; subscribers, at one inme, with the cash,
5 e le for every subsequent insertion. each) will receive one copy free and

CONTRAOT RATES. cash; or 10 new names, wlth the cash

1 Tear..................$1.50 perline. copy free and $2.50.
6 MontAs.................... 1.00 "i AI] the above subscriptrons are for the
3 MonthAs...................50 < ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months

(Adrertisanrients wItb Cots or large type, ednguc br3st181(3m th
[ per cent on thesa rates.] Our readers will oblige by informing

its, KarriBfeOs and DthI. friends of the above very liberai induceu

n r , cem aentr rundrrig ese headIngs.wii to subscribe for the T RUE WrrŽ ss.
b. cbarged 50e. for the faheeand 25. for subse- We want active intelligent agents thr
suent insertions. out Canada and the Northern and We

States of the Union, wbo can by servin

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. interests will serve their own as well an

Subsertbers should notice the date on the materlally ta their incore without it
abel attached to their paper, as it marks the ing with thair legitimate business.

expiration ai tbuir tenu cf subsenlption.
e4bscriberA wbo do fnot.rclvathe TRuE The TRU WINEss wil be mailed to cl

WrrNEzss reguiarly sbauid campiain direct Io
car Office. By andnigthetpostalnitiort at srnen, jschool teachers eand postmastersatc
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there be pr annumn advanca.

raeyn oprner adr taoI ihat the paper Parties getting up clubs are net oblig
%M, Sibgcribers, wirte auasting theil ae[-

dressas ta liecchanged. iil pleasesgtat -t nane confine themselves to any particular loc
of the PostOtmce at whiehi they have been re- but eau work up their quota from2 difft
celvtis hetr papers, as wail as their nom ad-
presiVhen mr remtncesaiwsy a towns or districts; nor is it necessary to

yarh aer tr ml e est tr i ce address a ll the names at once. They will I
__ -- - all the conditions by farwarding the na

M R.i. B. LANEudand amounts until the club is comple
l h r . . .Le ibn We have observed that our paper is, ifposa

.autrflnoah d rieetIall, coe., due more popular with the ladies than with

tu tbeersPot F&ridti g ana Pubb ting othet se, and e appeal to t e ladies, tb

Coempany," aine, all OliR, mSncte and siue fore, to exercise the gentle but irresist
en stock abmàeCribed and remaining nu- pressure of which they are mistresses in
paid. gWUELg , behalt ou their husbands, fathers, brotI

3 E anagfr. and sos, though for te matter of thal
-- will take subscriptions from themselves1

LOCAL AGENTS WANTEO. their sisters and cousins as well.
In conclusion me thank those of our frie

WANTIEO-ACTI VE LOCAL AGENTS s who have responded so promptly and
evryCIITY, ioWN lad VILLAGIsin tbhe cheerfully to our call for amounts due, a
»OHhINIoN and EUNITED STATES Uc request those of then who bave not to fol

1fteIianhqcrIputionSand colleSe amounts their example t once.
In their respective localities due tothel I
- TRUEWIdES?." Toractive andtruft- j $poSrxi PRINTING & PUBLISUINO
wortlymena Ifberal cnmmission will be TRE .POS.
paid. For further particulars apiply to

tbe " TRUBEWITNESSI" OtIe, 761 Craig The first issue of the resucitated PoSr W

street, Meontreal. Canada. appear the day after to-rnorrow, Thursday,t

9th- December. We commence, where me I

MIONTREAL, TriESDAY, DEC. 7, 1880. off, with a circulation of from tan to elav
thousand, thougi, if we acted upon the

CATH OLTC CALErNDAB pectations we bave reasonably lormed on t

For Deeaber. 1880. strength of the eagernesas manifested in ev

WIENEsDA, 8.-Imrnaculate Conception or part tf Canada, we should print at ieast h
the 13.V.I. Enlyday or obligation. Les. as many more. It was only when the poPrav. viti. 22-35, Gosp Luke J. '2>-2S. Can-o mn> ae L a uyminLaP
cilo itea tia an oened 1889.

THURSDAV, 9.-Of le Octave. suspended that our friends and thecgene

PopedI rP.-Of Lr, Octave. St. Melcblades, public falt is alos and realized to the full
Papa and Martyr, Fast.

SATm.tnY, ii.-St. Danasus. Pope and Cou. extent the absolute necessity there was for
fessor. Fr. Sorel irifleci on thte Xazoa, 1729.
f ssor.-T ird S uuday ln Advant.oEpiso, solid independent evening paper, wbich, u
Ph. Iv. 4-7; Gsp, Joliii . 9-2.n trammelled by party ties or weighed dow

MoSDAY, 13-St. Lucy, Virgin and Martyr.
TUEsDAY, 14.-Of the Octave. with benefits from iths party or that, wou
WtNEsn&T. Inm-Octay o s te mmaculate fearlessly pursue its way and do its duty tConception. Esuber Day. Fat.

wards the public, in whose interests it w

Tus FNAT OSF TBI JM5IACCLATE CoNcmrmos firat started.

>ccurring on Our regu.ar day of publication, We would particularly impress on i

Wednesday, will explain the resson of our minds of our welI-wislirs in the country
saue this week a day in advance. the value;of such a paper as TnE Pos, aend r

quest tiem to spread its circulation to such
THE TRUE ir ss FOR 1881. degree that before another year it will ble t

The Taus WrNsEss bas within the past Ileading paper in Canada, as why should
ear made an immense stride in circulation, not? Thure are few places in this Dominio
nd if the testimoy of a large number of our more than twe-'y-four hours journey by ra
ubecribers la not too fiattering it may also from Montreal, so that any one taking th
hlm a stride in general improvement. POST, except ha resides in one of the principi
This le the age of general improvement cities, rillb ave the news as ireshin lou

nd the Tars IIT'Ess Will advance with it. colums as if ha took tic local paper froi
rewepapers are starting up around us on all the town or city adjacent, and he will, b

des withi more or less pretensions to public aides having the latust news by telegraph, b

ver, some of them die in their tender la in a position to ait down and read a jourua
ncy, more cf them expire ai disuase cf thu that wii al make hlm fuel asbamed eithe

eart after a few years, wile althera, thoughi af bis religion or ai bis nationality' or i
Le feet lu numbier growr strongar as tbey liable to pervert the morality' o! bis chldren
ivance lu years and root themuselves ail tha At the presant Lima an English-speakinj
ana firsmly ln public esteem, which lu fact Cathallc cannat take up a single paper le

their life. Howevar, wa may' criticise wheich he wi not fiud attacks upon is ru
arwins theory as appiled toute specles thare ligion, more or less concealed, wilie article
no doubt it holda good lu newspnper enter- cf an infidel nature are quite camman, eithe
ises, il -is the fittest which survive. The copied or original. He wiii find notbing a
sus WrNEss bas snrvived a genastion of .bsl T p Por Ha ¡ mig dLtapn
en ail but two years, sud It La nowr what me t na s. ew i u

nay terra an etatiistad facI. literary newspaper which he can safely
But we wtnt to extend its usefulness and place lu the hands of his daughter, aven I

lt circulatin still iurthoer, and we want its ie te intended for the cloister itself.
rienda toassiat ia If they believetis journal T.e dollars pur aunum, fres iy mail, la
no ha orth -$. 50 a year,and we think they Tmuce for a paper lik re Pbys a gd
o. We would 'like- to impress upon their
nemories that tie TaRE WITNEra la without many Catholic children are permitted to

xception the cheapeat paper ofit eclass on spend double the amount every year for dime
bis continent. novels and other trash of like character,
It was for-marly -two dollars par annun in which while they do not Improve the inte.-

be country and two dollars and a alf in the ie ', are uLl> destructive ta marais sud
ity, but the present proprietor having taken
harge ofi ItIn the hardestoftimes and knom- often to common sense.

ng that to many poor people a reduction of Let our friends then subscribe for TaE POST,
wenty ortwenty-five par cent woula meian and prevail upon all whoma they can Influence

omething and would not only enable thete do te eama, sud îLe>' iii ha rendcng us
id subscribers to retain IL but new onest thodothe same, ate y will
nroll themselves under the reduction. They and themeives a service ich they will
are no reason to regret it for what they lost regret-never.
ne way they gained Iu another, and they
salited the introduction into sÙatholic AnD this Is ever the cry "More troops for
mi"s througbout Canada and the. United Ireland, Mr. Attorney-General bring up
tatesofa atholle paper which would defend another batch of state prisoners, those IrIih
hoir relgion ad theirrlgbta. will else forget they have masters in Eeg-'
The Tan .WINaas Ilis too cheap to offer land." TThis bas beu at alil avents the cry
remima or idchromos" as an inducement to since our great-great-grand-fthersawere

nbscribuer !ven If ,pèy believed u thir sucktng Infants, and It Wil be until-weIl
acy'. itges simply on its merits as a until a radical change takes place la Irelanid.

judge UNDER TEE BAN. secret. We are nearly one hundred and fifty usually high, but against the Irish National leave with all our blessings. But the worat
Our contemporary the Witnes, as will be million dollars ln debt as a federal people Land League, which indoubtedly la, for it of it Ia that they vil! net. They areniy

rcula- seen in another colam, bas incurred the and perbaps as much more If se Inclde the asys:- joking. There are fully three tbousand white
do to severa displeasure of the Montreal Orange- debte of the diffarent provinces. This i com- "TheInfluence of the Sociallatie principles, men ln British Columbia we know, but that
erally men and accordingly one of their molt paratively a larger debt than that of the uP n which the Freno eRevolutonwa i sstaala no reason why a few million dollars sbould
s are illustîious chiefs,'Alexander Grant, secretary, United States, but we muet not forget that grasl extent baed, au tae-uatervofg ha trown ln amangt themn. Lat thm go.

airer a alumbar ai about threequartcna cf a b______ln ______thoa_ -Let____go

ill be has intimated t Lthat journal thatle they the United States l continually reducing century, ln several of the countries ln Conti-.-
Luriug withdraw al confidence from il and shaIl while we are increasing, and that their na- nental Europe, and markedlyiln luessia, Ger- WE did think that the Land League couild

ail a emdan>n dbt iras a mure bagatelle until the' man, France sud Ireland.> t be morse t it was a month ago, buthereafter use it as they would gany other hinldb a oebgtl ni hyW1ý rnsadIead1
'ill bu Roman Cathelic organ." IL la bad enough had t horrow such vast sumo to carry on the And farther on:- that mereI shows aur Innocence of the

from in all form ta cease patronizing the WiZnes, 1 war against secesaion. Canada sab had no "These principles are spreading ln Italand, lengths ta which bnman depravity can go.
3mber, but irlien the>' do se lu sncb a crushingi>' civil war but still she basa debt. Whence in spite of alîtheaefforts of theCatboic clergy The latest news from Ireland laitha theto prevent them. The Land Langue, although farmens bave prohibitud hunting an thuir
e one sarcastic nanner iL L worse still. No more cornes iL? In the first place er house la to not avowedly a Socialistic organization, en- fae aprohibitedshuingfonmti

then, never ne more, shall the immortal large for ber famlly, but she has to hast it courages by such of its principles as are graunda! Pon landlords, wîcked farmera.

5 new William figure lu the columns of ourcontem- and carpet it ail the same, tiat ista s'ay, she known these doctrines. The compulsry And Sil there are people who think the
sale aud divisicu ai land tronches van>' landlords are mot tise hast people lunte morMd,

$1.50 porary pointing the road taconquestîacross the as ho overcome difficul ties of transportatio dcseîy upon trb Socialistic dogm aand e- andothates ar notenamtemetointhwstsornd
1.00 Byne water wlth the flaming sword of vie- and communication. Can anything Lie more causeof this 5t willmeet withlittle encourage- Socialistae.

e, one tory clutched firmly in his band. And the supremely ridiculous for instance than buld. ment lu foreign countries.', Socialists.

berse, the magniticent Protestant herse, ing a railroad acrossa wilderness ln order to Our contemporary very likely chuckles ta Tas EEvERENDs Ma. BRAY is one of those
tern gathering itself up for one mighty spring connect the cast with British Columbia, itelf at the cunning manner in wbich it has fair-minded Englishmen wh, like Bright and
). across the historie river, it shall decorate th which bas a white population of five or six identified the present movement in Ireland Chamberlain, once he la convinced iat a
their pages of Our fallen contemporary no more thousand? It i truc the syndicata bas taken 'with Socialism on the continent, but IL thii lright will stick ta iL through thick
ments neverno more. Nor those letters, mysteriou' the labor of our hands for a generous con. bas no occasion. Thre is lno analogy be- and thin despite the clamor, the prejudice

yet legible enough te the initiated, the oracu sideration, but what about the annual mil tween them, and, besides, il would bu more and the passion of his jingo countrymen, or
ough- lar L. O. L., they shall bu missed from the lions which it will take ta keep it in repair maulY if it came outsquarely, leaving out the the ignorance of their admirers in Canada.
stern pagesofthe WiTlness-the Protestant itness- wien fiusbed? The faith of some people spectre ro'ge, and announced that the Land IL la men suci as they who prevent Ireland
g Our ever more. And why ? Alas, itl is very simple, in Canada's future ls at the same time simple Leaguers were Socialista, and that, as a con- tram plunging into revolution in utter
d add the iitness made the Orangemen howl in- and profound, it can imoe mountains but we sequence, the Irish Catholic hierarchy and despair; itis audt men who bave fcugit fo.i
erfer- stead ofgrowl which makus ail the difference doubt if twill people the country from Lake clergy iere also Socialist. Ireland la the past when sich highting was

in the world, for the lordly Orange lion never Superior ta Vancouver, and except that be The plain iruth is that the most pro- aven more unpopular thon it is to-day, and
ergy- howls, h growls, as the 7tness is seami- doune the rails will corrode with rust on the nounced auti-Socialists in tbis wide world are again i la such men who, if possible, will
$1.00 apologitically ut pains to explain in an ed- track and the buffalo will broute on the grass the Irish people at home and abroad, Catio- prevent Ireland and England being separated

torial note. It s only the mere IriEh who which will grow over the witches. The li, Protestant and Presbyterian. They abo- in the ealy future, and not the b tal policy
ed ta howl when lashed by the tail of the majestic debt was piled up toe by undertaking other minuate the very nane of Socialisam and Con- of the Beaconsfields, Cranbrookes, Sallsburys
ality, lion who grois. Itlis ard ta pluse some vast enterprises whichit Lmust be confessed mumnsm. Because the Chartists of England or Northcotes. They have had their day,
erent peopil and wu are inclined to think thiat if wera very desirable if the country could hall ssmacked somewhat strongly of Socialismi the they will appear perhaps once more in poli-
send the Wines said the brethrer brayed-there- afford them. These enterprseas made a great Irish people, O'Connelliteand Young Ireland, tics and then disappear for ever. Theirnaimes
fulfil by insinuating tiat it was an asswho repre- many Canadians rich but taxed the industry refused an alliance eith them which was per- will bu forgotten when Ireland la a prosperous
imes sented theue-the chances are thv would be of the poor. There le little use grumbling haps, speaking politically, so much the worse nation, but those of Bright and Chamberlain
eted. angry all the sane. But le it possible that now over the enormous expenditure of times for thm uand so much the better fon te neyer.
ibis, loving friends will be allowed thus t draft past, but it la time usefully employed looking British Goverrment. Il la true the Irish

ithe wide apart without an eflort ut reconciliation? to the fature and varning the Government laudlords and their organs cal! the present Ma. F. A. Quie, a dstinguished Montreal

ere- la there, then, no mediator ta come forward against a repetition of ormer errors. Ex- movement a Socialistic one, but then they advocat, has, aidthe request of the Land

ible and heal the wound before mortification sets perience teuches. And not oily should vast would cali it a worse name if they could find League, consned ta uderlake La form

our uin? If not, bu ours the ungracious task. expenditure cease but tle expensesofrunîing it. Try also ay there is an agrarian mur. branches through Ontario and Quepbec. Mr.

hers We fall upon Our kneea, we weep tears of the Goverament ehould be cut down if it bu der committed in Ireland every day sincethe Quinn bas given his consent purely through

we bitter grief, we cry aloui oh plese the intention te reduce the dubt or keep it agitation commenced, when we ail know, aund tthe unselfish motive of baing of bensefit to the

and do embrace and bu reconciled, let the from increasing. lIlooking over th the landlords know, and we believe the Oppressed people of Ireland, aned should be

glorious and immortal appear once morn public accounts one a surprised at he Oa:elte knows, that only five bave been coin- met alf way by our people u ithe Provinces.

nds in your colmu, et Jitness tnd yen, lange aums af maney' expended sud puzzled milttd inside of a year. They were Lord Those of tbem,therefore, who have the cause

so champions of the civil and religious, forget t fend out what le received for them inraturan. Mountmorres, Feerick, Boyd, Wheeler and at heurt should write tair. Quinn or the

and the past, and, our word for it, the Witness The Governor-General for Instance recuives a one whose name we cannot now recal, Secretary of the Land League i advance, so

low shall sin no more, or, if i bas occasion ta salary of $50,000, exactly the same as the* and we may as well believe oe as te facilitate matters and render t te road of

speak of the brethren in Ireland, it will do se President of the United States, who rules over statemuent as the other, for both are equally the organizer easier ta travel. As a matter

Co. in something like the following style :-Ten fifty millions of people. Hie Secretary's false. We must not forget the Irish land- of course il does not requiire that any ne

thousand Orangemen assembled on the 21st ofice casts the country over ten thousand lords calied Daniel O'Connell in his day a should go out froun Montreal t organize a

instant at Lurgan under command of the dollars annually exclusive ofai telegrams,e ruffian, a demogogne, and a traitor and sncb tranch of the Irish National Land League, as

Reverend Mr. Kana. They are the advanced wich foot Up to $4,000 nore. How busy choICe names, and iat everything they say iet l in the power of anv Itwenty men te form

il] guard of the army which i destined to invade the folks must be around that office. If the is ut as true as th gospel. If itl is Social- themselves into a local branch, but the

he Limerick. They are a splendid body of men, oficials want to know what kind of weather iSmt ainaugurate a movement which will Mionmtreal Branch being the largest in the

eft possessing fine physique, eagle eyea, Roman itls they must telegrapb, for how aise can prevent periodical famines and their conse- Dominion, it was thought not ont of place to

'un noses, or, no Roman would never do,tWilliam- $4 000t spent? The pratiug iaso entnmaus quecea la Ireî ngd, mtoiu wtSociali ais net make an attempt ta spread the onganization
ie nases. Net a inuamong tisa tua lion. ltat il la ne monider May'or Mackinteait audita distolicai tbiag, but me ara iucliuied ta frora hune, and making tlizenrct oit> l

ex- sand la under six faut high; they are arrayed pocketd $40,000 out of it as a little per- think land refornmnwould bu the proper unue Canada a base ofi perations. We trust then

bhe in cuirasses of silver, and they all speak quisite, leaving the contractor werprLsum for the Irish agitation. If our contemporry that our coutrymen will bestir themselves

ery Latin and Greek, except for parade purposes, fair profit. We cannot ut present place our goes On this w'y swinging ils arme about and ana assist fMr. Quinn in avery possible way.

alf so that the bowling rabble may n t under- band upon the exact sumo given every year talking wildly of things of which it 1s densely IT la judged by the Montrsal Branrh of the

Sr stand. As the division marched off a hun- but it certainly cannot bu les than a quartei ignorant we shall bu under the necessity ofn Land League, and very jupdieiousiy we thik,
dred brass bands rent the air, but bigh above of a million dollars 1 Then we have a num. examining its chargea against the Reforn that il would te of bencfit ta the cause they

rai te sound sud clamor rose the lordly growl of ber oi provinces, the governors of which re - part>'more dosaI>' eforu amaîiwngthta. bava ai hurt if the Eervices of an able Cana-
est ithe hseroic defanders of civil and religious cuire a salary of fronaine ta tan thousand Ti conclusion, we would remind th dian lawyer, having sympathies with neither
a liberty." dollars each. The iudemnity and rnileage Ca:ftfe of this one fact, which il that two party ln the quarrel, could be obtained for

n- But if the Orangemen do not take our ad- t usenatora are over $87,000, and what do we years ago there was held in t e city of New the defence of the traversers now on their

in vice there is another course open to ther. get in returnu? Nil Nu eue eau complain lyrk a SocaliSt mass meeting, at which trial n Ireland. The British Government
They can follow the example of their brethren of ti salaries of miniatura or of the cfitial native Americaus, English, Scotch and have retainedlite services of the ablest law-

ld at home and join the Land Leage. Their which indued are toc smali ifuanything for th Frenchmen, Poles, Italians, Hengarians and yers in the country-regardless of expeuse,
o- extreme loyalty la not appreciated, and when muni, but there may bu to many of thems. Spaniards. Germans, Russians and Sweiles, in ta use a common expression, with the object
as purely Protestant organs ridicule them they The imperial ministers get as man pounde wich, lu tact, ail the civilized and some of of leaving the traversers defenceless. IL ia

sbould open their eyes and exclaima, sterling as theCanadiau getldollars, but there the uncivilized nationalities in the world reported itbat ln this emergency, several of

he " Whither bave we been drifting? What is nowbere in GreatlBritain such a discrepancy were represented except one. There was no America's ablest lawyers aLve volunteered
have the poor starving tenants done to us as there is in Canada between lthe salary a Irisbman presentu at the meetin,. tc Seak," their services, hoping that Britian courtesy

of that we hould march against them, eslecial- the Prime Minister who draws $9,000 and the therefo:e, 91other charges 'gainst Roderick will allow them at plead at the Irish bar.
e- ly whe nthere is no issue of religion in- Covernor-Generai who draws $5ü,000. Thre Dhu." British courtesy may, or may not, go to that

a volved? Protestant tenants are, anc have a:e a thousand iteis in the public accounts TaE Iarp for Deceuaber is bright and extent, but in elither case the preseace Of a

he been, evicted as well as Catholie, and good which star s one in the face as capital jues sparkling. It contains a large amaunt of representative Canadiau arlvocate, defending

i rthodox Orangemen died of hnger in 18418. dressed in figures, but they are tou numerous original matter of a versatile and mis- Irish political prisoners, would have immense
Parnell is a Protestant, warden of a Protestant tata referred ta lre indataili Ila evident cellaneous description, effect, morally as well as legally. And, after

n Church, and why shouild not we follow Par. somuthing must be doue Il we are ta escape ail, why siould not Canada take as mach in-
11 nell ? The Earl of Lurgau la a fine old fuanecial ruin in the futur e. A great effort Joas DouLEY, of St. Mathias, Que., bas beau terest lu seeing justice done te Ireland as the
se Protestant, It itrue, but thn ha evicts and at reforma must ba made though we coness appointed agent for TiE PosT and Tau neighboring Republic doue? Canada ia part
al does not pause t enquire if the evicied la of we do mot se bth reformera at present. Pur- WITNE s on the Counties of St. Mathias, of the British Empire, and as such has a

r this religion or tiat. Besides the English haps they are biding their timu. Chambly and Ilouville, P. Q. right ta ab huard in azmatter that concerne
laugh at us and our fantastio capers, while if the iappiness of another part of the satne

nm we unite with our Irish brethren of another TOE MOE TRà la GAZETTE ON ONE of Canada's ablest JOurnals, is out ina. Empire, that, in fact,concerns the whole of the
e- creed it ie twhoriai mlaugh." Now, some. SUCIALG O. brand-new dress. We refer to the London British Empire. Nothing but a few trifling
De thing like thir, it as, which is passing Our estemed contemora the Gazete in AdvertIi-er. It really presentauaandsome ap- formalltes wil prevent the Canadiau lawyerp ic , pearance and as such, we give it cordial wel- p]aadiug atise bar lu Iî'aand, farmalities
l through the minds of the Orangemenu t its issue of the set Ducembes, contained an comaand say, enta perpetua, or at least live a met a h ar id ad foreaties

Shoma aet the present time who bave not editorial on Eurnopean Socialisermihich mas fw tousand years, which may be easily laid aside. A great ad-

ea yet josned the Land League, sud we wouldi so meut sud wisby-wasisy thsat we had La lokvnagarsngfoihspeec o aa
Slike ho know why the Trisht Onaugemen cf twice at lhe tie o! Lic pagea befare conclud. Te harraugne a! Lthe trish Attoney- dian lawyer la, that ise would bu lu a position

s. Montreal cannaI go sud tisinks likewisea? mng wewere reading lthe Gazette. Il was netGeeainhspnngotesattrlsntodvaiitoispecasaem tsow

g We do not, ai course, appeal le îLe Scotch only lthaI il mus lackîng lu vigar, but it mas Dub]lu la enoughs la mata one'a ears tingie ing bhow lis baud question mus aettled lu

n sucretary', Aleander Grant, mie is mural>' wititen on imbse premises, for tise assertion e! withs stamue sud indignation'. Iti ite most Canada amicably' sud safactorily', and ta
.usinglthe paoor Irish ta obtain s Govarunment our contemporar>' lthat lthe spectne range is nuffiani>' place ai impudence aven huard point ta lic layat>' sud prosparit>' o! tbe

situation, we appa]la toaur aira countrymet. ruiiglee îiî>'cret ia5cr ven lu an Trisht Caurt Hodste. country' siter such ettlenment. As the Land
sadwasthmhwlona ilteybirvng ginostctyore.Tespre Leaguo enturtains bie ides aI aIl me arc Lurn-

sud b md caktspaw iof ?mThe Iish ofniait has,i im faI. never dîud, non neyer mili die so Tan anrrest a! Mn. Frank Kellar, the malt bly> a! the opinion liaI an aile French Cana-
r tande iae aoinig hadsi Tt commoi ca- lon as lise world coutains wid spirits sud knowen sud popular Montreal advcaha, for disu Iawyer would ta, cther lthings tuing

and sac thiri bauldsiealmc cousemana maen et despemate frtunes mita des'iro revalu- misappropriation of fonds entrnusted ta hlm, equal, about the best kind a! mean to eend,

sudrsacem xldcunrmnr.si ILosand divIsions ai proeryani'sd comnfort- sud bis subsequent escapeu, bave surprised a but thsis la, cf course a questin for heiraw
vaniance? mile living without working. Extruemes muet, good man>' sud caused a good man>' ragrafa discreion.

f OURJ NA TIONAL DEBy.-. sud tera is more ln common butieen un lthat s rislng issu shouled end a carreer wichît
While business mun, now that thse bard 1dbl, landed aristocracy and Oommunism, or promised so much lu such a fasionc. Saturday's Canada Gazette say c-.

limas seemi ta bave passed aira>', are straight- Socialismx, isan one would imagine an merely' - .- Notice la given b>' tic Hon. J. A . Chsap-
enig temslve upandpayng hei detssuperficlal examinatson. Both wanut ta roi!l lYE maicome among aur axchanges a nem leau, Commissioner a! &gricultura sud Public

tisa Dominion o! Canada la eailiug pleasanly lu luxer>' without working for Lhe rna, paper published lu New York caîîed tise Mrs Quebe, lthat a fl mi]! eiatraduced

along on the sua e! finance uitterly' nemind- sud lthe onI>' eaturial differenca between National Adsacate, astad lu lia luterest a! meut La raIfy sud confiram the resolutions of
ful o! tise future, scsttering mena>' bure sud them lasbthaI one la succussful miele lthe isha Americans. Each anuiter cantains a the "Narth bshera Ralia' Company' e" ofte
thene lu generous profusian, neyer mlndlsg aother la not, but arnestly' dasimes la bu. heandsome cul. Tise aditoris are brigt sud 11th day of August sud ai ltahe2nd dac

the tshoasiaead an parhaps thsinking It mili Leavingitheores enta liste qoestion,sowever, sparkling, sud lthe geeal gel up a! lthe Navemr, 1875 Provice ofe Quebec abjee tn-
i-e lime enoughs le mare chip irben the rocks an oigt adfcsw idta oil doae rdtbei h xrm*terest af tise said Company' lu its raiay' tien
are ln sight. In plain English we are ech ism, Nihilism and Communiam have received TrA tbrilliant charlatan, Lord Beaconsfleld, of couabe of onructi seween the ctie-
year getting more deeply involved In debt checks from b which they are not soon likelyais out once mare wih aw ri, ths Limaesalled ongieg theato;Montrea andrateyrights be-

with no increased prospects that we can sea recover, and that that the spectre rouge le a.Endymion," a work if possible more atupid firm the Act of cession and transfir passed by
of paying It off. To be sure there are nations Wasker noW than Il bas beaU for many years. and unreadable than ae Lothair.' ButI t i the Montreal, Ottawa & Occ(dental Railway
in Europe withliuferior resources and popula- le quite agre t with the Gazette that it la tougiup mith avidî>, tiare are Tories raCompnnythe 16th day of November, 1879,
tions which have a larger debt than our own rank nonsese to suppose tat mankind cau a aug t l ngavd la ar> T before Mtre LOU is N. Durouchel, notary, to

but they have the excuse that they have to reduced o a dead level of equality. There eh lt dropped tram the peu cf His Lordshipot ailGovernmnt of theProv inc of Q ebe

maiain an atm>' sud a av> wieL mu ill te always ases of genaim nd talant He sla senile but they don't care, he isa played rallway than l course of construction bu.
thaik Heaven have sot, and beaides huir in- bornnto this wcrld of ours as Weil as Idiots out as luliterary Man but It 1s no matter, he tween Montre nd Aylmer, with a branch

habitants are ln a condition of poverty and and fdo, and the former must rule the latter,b to St. Jerome and the rights belonging
v d d fs s f arlai ell chief Tory and crêator of an Empress. thereto.

uncertainty from which Canada la free, and and by farce o their energy and talents

long muay she continue so. How comas it occupy the bast positions and. passes the .ONcE more are the British Columbians ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.
then that Canada with no army ad navy la Most weailth. Bo far so good. kicking up their heelas and threatening un- M. H.--If you addrue John W. Mackay,
setting Involved ln debt to such an extent? But It appeara to us that. our amiable cn- utterable ting If lthe Pacifie Railroad, or at Banker, Esq., National Bank, Sa Fraticisco,
Her revenue la large ln proportion La her temporary produced the weak atiole we lbÂve least thur section of It, la eot bult right Cal., your latter will reach its destination.

population,' but then, unfortunately, her e- râferred te not asau attack . pon Socialiam, away. It would be the very best thing could Garibaldi s body, babo the wai, i.amost
penditurelis larger etill. That la the grand whihl is sot at present. rearilng Its hoad un- happen Canada if they could be induced to Insensible.
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